bar packages
the open bar*
PRICED PER GUEST

A fully stocked bar featuring our premium or deluxe selection of liquors, red and white wine, domestic and imported
beers, soft drinks, regular and sparkling mineral waters, juices and mixers. Bartender charges are the responsibility
of the sponsoring organization. Prices do not include the service charge and Maryland state sales tax.
call cocktails 7
premium cocktails 9
super premium cocktails 12
select wines by the glass 7
premium wines by the glass 8
domestic beer 6
imported beer 7
soft drinks 3
juices 3
Red Bull® 5
mineral waters 5
cordials, cognacs, ports 12

the cash bar*
PRICED PER GUEST

A fully stocked bar featuring our premium or deluxe selection of liquors, red and white wine, domestic and imported
beers, soft drinks, regular and sparkling mineral waters, juices and mixers. Bartenders use a 1 - 1/4 ounce jigger
for all standard drinks. Charges on based on a per drink basis reflecting the actual number of drinks consumed.
Bartender charges are the responsibility of the sponsoring organization. Cash bar prices are inclusive of service
charge and Maryland state sales tax.
call cocktails 7
premium cocktails 9
super premium cocktails 12
select wines by the glass 7
premium wines by the glass 8
domestic beer 6
imported beer 7
soft drinks 3
juices 3
Red Bull® 5
mineral waters 5
cordials, cognacs, ports 12
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bar packages
the hourly bar*
PRICED PER GUEST

A fully stocked bar featuring our premium or deluxe selection of liquors, red and white wine, domestic and imported
beers, soft drinks, regular and sparkling mineral waters, juices and mixers. Hourly bar packages do not include
cognacs and cordials. Bartender charges are the responsibility of the sponsoring organization. Prices do not include
the service charge and Maryland state sales tax.
call brands package

first hour 18

each additional hour 9

premium brands package

first hour 23

each additional hour 10

super premium brands package

first hour 28

each additional hour 11

beer & wine package

first hour 15

each additional hour 8

* Bartenders are required at a charge of $250.00 per 100 people up to 4 hours - $50 for each additional hour unless
otherwise noted.
* Cocktail servers are required at a charge of $250.00 per 100 people up to 4 hours - $50 for each additional hour
unless otherwise noted

specialty bars
20 PERSON MINIMUM

margarita bar $10 per drink
try your favorite south of the border drink on the rocks or crushed in! strawberry, apple, peach, orange, pineapple
and seasonal flavors
bloody bar
$10 per drink
traditional bloody mary, red eye & bloody bull – all made from freshly juiced tomatoes
bubbles bar
$10 per drink
a touch of sophistication: kir royale, mimosas, peach bellini
martini bar
$10 per drink
from traditional to dirty, sweet to sour!
crush bar
$10 per drink
partake in a Maryland tradition! choose from orange, grapefruit, watermelon, cranberry or create your own!
signature specialty drinks
add a specialty drink to any bar! our expert bartenders will customize a drink for your group utilizing your company
logo and colors!
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bar selections
super premium liquor brands
Grey Goose™ Vodka, Hendricks™ Gin, Captain Morgan Reserve Rum ™, Maker’s Mark™ Bourbon, Patron™ Silver
Tequila
premium liquor brands
Absolut™ Vodka, Bombay Sapphire™ Gin, Jack Daniel’s™ Tennessee Whiskey, Chivas Regal™ Scotch Whiskey,
Bacardi™ Limon Rum, Casa Noble™ Tequila
call liquor brands
Pinnacle™ Vodka, Tanqueray™ Gin, Jim Beam™ Bourbon Whiskey, Dewar’s™ Scotch Whiskey, Bacardi™ Light Rum,
Jose Cuervo™ Tequila
cordials, cognacs, scotches
Baileys™, Grand Marnier™, Sambuca™, Kahlua™, Frangelico™, Amaretto Disaronno™, Hennessy™, Chivas Regal™,
Christian Brothers™ Brandy
wine by the glass
house moscato, chardonnay, pinot grigio, sauvignon blanc, cabernet sauvignon and merlot
domestic beers
Miller Lite™, Bud Light™, Budweiser™
imported / craft beers
Heineken™, Corona™, Samuel Adams™
soft drinks
Pepsi™, Diet Pepsi™, Sierra Mist™, ginger ale, club soda, tonic water
juices
orange, grapefruit, cranberry, pineapple
bottled water
Voss™ still and sparkling water
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wines
house wines

white

red

FRONTERA CONCHA Y TORO 40

CHARDONNAY

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

cabernet sauvignon
merlot
chardonnay
pinot grigio
sauvignon blanc
Crane Lake moscato

Chloe Sonoma Chardonnay, ca 45
Kendall Jackson Chardonnay, ca 55
Cambria Benchbreak Chardonnay, ca 65

Seven Falls Cabernet Sauvignon, wa 60
Br Cohn "Silver Label" Cabernet
Sauvignon 70

MOSCATO

MALBEC

Terra D' Oro Moscato 45
Rosatella Moscato 40

Trivento Amado Sur Malbec, Argentina 45

ROBERT MONDAVI
PRIVATE SELECTION 50

MERLOT

PINOT GRIGIO
cabernet sauvignon
merlot
chardonnay
pinot grigio
sauvignon blanc
Cavit moscato

Ruffino "Lumina" Pinot Grigio, Italy 40
Erath Pinot Gris, wa 55

PINOT NOIR

RIESLING
Kung Fu Girl Riesling, wa 40

Kenwood Sonoma Pinot Noir, ca 45
Steele Carneros Pinot Noir, ca 55

ROSE

RED BLEND

Klinker Brick Rose, ca 50

Saved Red Blend, ca 60

SAUVIGNON BLANC
Joel Gott Sauvignon Blanc, ca 45
Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc, NZ 60
WHITE BLEND
Conundrum White Blend, ca 65
BUBBLES
Mumm Napa Brut Prestige 70
Moet & Chandon Imperial Brut 121
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